
(pTER'S

CURE
\u25a0ek Headache and relieve all th- trouble* Incf
4m* to*billoua atat« of the system, such as
|Miaaa, Nausea. Drowsiness. bistre** after
aallßCi Pain inthe Side. Ac. While their moat

?aria hillsuccess has been shown in curing

SICK
TlrarisrN > yet Ca*tob'b Lrrrut Lira Pillh
in equally valuable In Constipation, curing
lad ui eventing this annoying complaint, while
Smt aie aorrect all disorders of uie stomach,

Emulate the liver and regulaus the bowels,

fefn If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they woo Id be almost priceless «o those
Vbo auSer from thU distressing complaint:
bat fortunately their e<*«lrxm does aot end
wnr> »tiH those who once try them willfind
Caa tttde pillsvaluable in so many ways that
fr tT win not be wlHing to do without them.
Starter all sic* head

ACHE
lathabaaeof so many ttrea that here Is where
we asake our great boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

CABTBR'S LITTL* Lmnt PILLS are very small
\u25a0ad very easy to take. <>ne or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
\u25a0?t gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
\u25a0tease all who use them, li vials at '\u25a0?> cents;

fewfur $1 Sold everywhere, or sent by mail,

AIM JCE::2.*Z &ev Tort.

UIKD. U Boa kll Pries.

If ¥»ti Have
CONSUMPTION,
BRONCHITIS,
SCROFULA,
COUCH or COLD,
THROAT AFFECTION,
WASTING of FLESH,

Of any IAura** «rhere the Throat and

Lungs are Inflamed, Jxtrh of Strength or

Hirty Puirrr, yon can hr rrlirrrd and

Cured by

SCOn'S EMULSION
OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphltes.

PALATABLE AS MILK.

Aok for Seott't KmuUion, and let no
\u25a0ylsmll n or soUeilaHon in-luce you to

mooopt a mtkrtUute.

Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT A BOWHE, Chenifsts, H. Y.

IkMlithat mj hnsbsnd, who prldss him-
arilon Us Mdyswaianne, can carry somnch hidden

4M. AaAaßlMsaastiassa eould be avoided if ha

woiffsftCMEßlackin ß
*aHiAMI.mllet ha **r*It Is tha Ba**tDreuicg

to ti» woM for hla harass.

Chango a Pino Tablo to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitehon Pro? to Antique Oak.
A Can* Hock or to Mahogany.
fce what asa be denj with 3PC. worth of

rnnr.
WOLTF * BAJtDOLPH- Pbflaaalphl*.

o
EL¥?I CATARRH

wmih BalmK^ B
«

Gives Belief
?nee and C'urwß|^ -Co nt PDI

COLO IS HEAD FH*/FEVER §A
CATARRH ML /£/{&

May y !'g|
Mot a Liquid, Snuff

or Pouxler.
Free from Jnjuri EZIJ* u.VA. |

M OUM Dnuji and
offensive (Jdorn. tJa w E,

A particle of the Balm Is applied /ntotbe
?MtrtL la agreeanle to 'ine and la quickly art
wrted. effectually cleanalm; the na.sal paaaagri-
?Ccatarrhal virus, canning healthy Keeretlon*

It allays pain and Inflammation, protect* the
?liittranal linings of the neud from additional
??ids, completely heals the aorei and reaton*
tke sense of taste and smell. Beneficial re*ulir

?n realized by a few applications.
ATBOKOL-OB THKATMKMW!M. Ct'R*.

Price 60 cent* at druggl-its; by mull, rcglntei
mt. 80 cent*, circulars sent tree

JLY BROTHKIW, I)rUff|flil». 50 Warryu St..

Catarrh Is Hot a Blood Dimw.
Mo matter what part s Itmay finally effect, ca-

tarrh always starts In the head, nnd belonim to
?M head. There Is no myatery of the origin of
this dreadful dtseane It begins In a neglected
Mid. On* of the kind that Is '*urc lot
la a few day"." Thousands or victims know
feaxr ItÜby sad experience. Kly's ( ram Baln
Bare*colds In the head and c.iUirrh 1 1- a: 1 It-
mm*.

DOCTORS LIKE
PRIVATE DIKI'ENHAItY.

OFFICES, 328 PEXN AVE.,
?PITTSBURGH,

All form» of Dclkatt and Com.
plicated blew < requiring Coari-
DnrriAL and Bciumric Modica-

\u25a0M ara treated at this Inxienury with a su'n w

Ely attained. Dr. H. K like U a member of the
ai College of nyslclnns and and U
aUeetaad most exixrienced SHI UI.IIITin the

Mf. Ipeeial attention K-TPII to Nervous ]>ei,ility
#aaa aacaMive mental exertion, lidliurtMotu ol

fßath physical and menu, di cay, lark
Weaenty, despondency,etc.; al«> ( ancera,Old Cores,
Ku, Pflea, Kueuuiatlmii and all d i'-aem of the Skin,
Wood, Langs, Urinary Organs. 4c. ConßoltailoD
Owe and strwtlyconfident is 1. bo-ir* 'J to 4 >ud
t Sundays 2to4p. m. only. Call at office

LAXB.I(. D..N.8.C.P.8. or KJ. LAKE, M,I)

flxmwitk taxVet be 4 u pcriiiat.cnUy cared by

mMammmsmsii
WmlLAitKl.k'lllA. I*A. tA i' once. no'ipKiittoo
?r Ims of time from bu*lj»r»_» <* ?« j.romaiiiM'tKliu-
Nri6!a by aituir> wsniMl. oenu f«»r < lr«-ular.

CURE GUARANTEED.

ACM^w>" h*" l'*rf*ct
' banff,

htiiiMiHTroooo.

m,h **'"*? riui

crmtowln
*""r# "n*

Huii»fh(ild
Tlic u w*:i\u25a0\u25a0 Uth< W.frS, fro All!h- wr.rh V..U

?Ml Ut U> ohow rrhm* *? ?\u25ba«.! ?.» who t *i| To-j-

--?lwiiie end neiyhborseii-l fh- a- ?

to**lwbl«tit.ur.«vii<wl. *f.»e ,uru I,
?4 ifeoa w« art r*\fU\ W* ps *? r. a f.. A* ? -
fMlom*all, i;yMtuMi.u ? ? t «? . r .

anlba MO o
?ttason <*<*» T*.

EMORY
M!n4 wnnforinf mr*ui. NArn«4
in OIIA r»»"ms, Titimmifofo from ail
P*rt« off th* «lo)»o. Pr<««(Mictiis pOftT
nil, annt "n ? j»plir*tlon to Prof.
ATLOI?In,ST7 Fifib Ave. Now York.

(\u25a0\u25a0VASTOPPCD
FREE

U B Mmrtiltmtmctiu.
H K ln>ane I'ertoni Kestorsd
Q 9 iJOr.ILIIIE 8 GREAT

\u25a0 NEHVERESTOHER
j./IISAIHA, Nssvs Only tur,

i.i"" "r? LtiUftj. ett.
?*OALLIBLS Ifl»k«n at "?' Sihti m/tv
C"' ?'!> 1"" Trrattvr iMf trtAl fr«« to

\u25a0 Lvri#?, '
.

an '' »»f

»" " H*'TAri.vi: R/IYTVDI.

A JUDICIUijK AnO P£ASISTENT
Adv«rti«lrii< him ttlwuyft 1
sticceASfu*. Before plaeiOTiinr

*

- Jfr tfr . w HiMIUO

n ~H E OITIZENSR.

M ISCKLI.ANKOrS
Re Glass.

~A new red glass is being made in
Germany. It is utilized lor bottles, goblets
and vases of various kinds, and in photo-

graphic, chemical and others laboratories.
By melting together tind sand red oxide
of lead, carbonate of potash, lime, phosp-

hate of .'ime, cream of tartar, borai, red

oxide of copper and bioxide of tin, a trans-

parent red glass of a very good quality is
obtained of which various objects can be
manuf.ntured directly, without the neces-
sity of submitting The glass to a second
heating with a view of intensifying the
color.

?A Xew York boarding-houso mistress
indignantly prints the following: ,- If the
smart young person who changed the let-
ters in our dining-room motto so that it

reads, 'God Bless our Bone,' will settle for
what is due me I shall be glad to have
him go.''

Three C's?There are three c's that seise
the children and carry them off. The three
c's are colds, coughs, and croup. Mothers!
I)r. Bull's Cough Syrup saves the little
ones" lives.

Ifmen are suffering tortures with tooth-
ache, they should not try to smile and look
cool and handsome. How mnch wiser to

ease the pain with a bottle of Salvation Oil.
Price 25 cents.

?lf you want to take the conceit out of
the arrogant and self-important tyrant and
aristocrat of a cross-roads village, just take
him to the city and set him down on a

crowded thoroughfare where nobody knows
him. In less than two minutes be realizes
that he isn't such a great big man alter

all.

Seal Skin Sacques, SI.OO Eacb!

This is a great offer. Just imagine the
army of ladies that will besiege the store

until the last sacque is gone?if the bargain

is ever offered. But how much more
wonderful an opportunity is that presented
to every suffering woman by the proprie-
tors of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

This remedy is a quaranteed cure for all
these distressing ailments peculiar to the

weaker sex. It is guaranteed that ifit does
not effect a cure money will be refunded.
It is careful compounded by an experieced
aud skillful physician, and adapted to

woman's delicate organization. It is purely
vegetable in its composition and perfectly
harmless in its effects in any condition of
the system, and is sold under a poxitice
guarantee of satisfaction in every cane, or

money paid for it refunded.

For Constipal Sick Headache, use

J»r. Pierce's Pellets; Purely Vegetable.

One a dose.

?A negro theologian's explanation of
tfc differing colors of the races is as fol-
lows: "Noah's war all bawn white,

but \vh<-n Ham saw his father lyin' drunk
he was so mortified he tnrncc black,

fiheiu didn't feel so had an' only turned
yallcr, and Japhet had no shame at all."

Get into good condition for the change
of season by taking Hood's Sars[iarilla.

?The Commissioners of a number of
counties have refused to pay for walps

unlertho act of Assemby passed during
| the last seseion of the Legislature. The j
title to the act does not give propt r notice
of the subject .natter contained in the act.

It atten.pts to re-enact the provisions of
an act which was a repealing Itw, and
refers to it by its title, and sets out the '
wrong title. Altogether it is a very burg-
ling law, and some Common Pleas .ludge-,
before whom the question w raised,

have pronounced i' unconstitutional.

?A good many harsh tiling have beer. |
said about Chicago, but Senator Vest's dee j
laration that as between it atid hade- m a I
site for the fair he wonld remain uentrnl i- '

the unkindest cut of all.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To TBB Emroa:? Pleaao Inform your readers

that I bare a positive remady for the abore-namwl
disease. By Ita timely use thousands of hr>iiei«as
"ansa have been permanently cured. 1 shall be glad
to send two bottlas of my remedy TREE to any of
your readers who have consumption If they will
send ma their Lipress and P. 0. address. Res per t-
fully, T. A. BLOCUM, H. C., 181 Pearl fit., S. T.

Little things that tell?Small brothers.

?/. book'that is likely to "make some
stir '?The cook book.

?Some girls are pressed for time nnd
others for the fnn of it.

?"Get a move on yon," aays the laud-
lord to a non-paying tenant.

KlT*.?All 111 a Stopped free by Dr. Kllae'a
Oreat Serve Kestorer No flla afler first day's
i-e Marvelous cures '1 reall«e and n.rni trial
Hittle lr.-e to Kit Cam*, fiend 10 l»r Kline, Ml
\rc.h »t., Phtl'a. I'a.

?Tailors say that the fast man is gen-
erally pretty slow about paying up.

?Anxious to Please.?Groom?"Shall
rub his legs off, sirt" Kqnestrian?"No,
you had better leave them on."

?The only thing that really
the average hired man is something that
»?; ia not paid for attending to.

?Tender sentiments are now painted
rons the headboard of bedstead* to pro-

ti ote l. </py dreams.

To Consumptives.
The undersigned having l«sen restored u>

nealth by simple mcetia, after sufferiiiK for
i-vrral years with \u25a0 severe lublf attention,

slid thut dread riiM-aae Cousumplion, is
itnous lo triune known to his fellow siiftec-
r* the tnenus of t-ore. To those who ilmiri-

i he Hilleheerfnlly seod (trreof charge) »

cop* of the prescription used, which they
*ill find a sure cure lor Consin..i. on,
Asibna, Catarrh, Bronchitis and ail oroa
? I'd Intig Malsdits. He hopes all mflerer-.

-> iJI try his Ueuiedy, as it is invaluable,
fhoee desiring the prescription, which wil
cost them nothing, and may prove a hlets-
? tig, will please address RKV. hbW.iKii A.

It-son, Williamsburg, Kin's ('ounly, N'ew
Y-rh.

rOR MEN ONLY?
m'Jl rtlir'«iu-u.fWr lisurillilU'lHlifV.T-.nor laaeaaaaln 014 or Tciurs,

R«bMl, Raw |« Mlant
W|i|,iINfILOPOOMiAIIATAET*Of fOIiF.

Ah«vliit*lr\u25a0?falliaf NOIB TIIiTIIIT-Baaaflti la a ««*,
*-» Uglify tr»m ftO IMMMIF«r*%\u25a0 Writ*IIMB.
?l**«rlptl«* lUoks fi»JualiMu4jrwfi\u25a0*)'»<

MilMCOICAL CXJ.. BUrrALO. N. V.

LAKE SHQRE NURSERIES.
ERIJK,

All stock guaranteed to be in good con-
dition when delivered.

We replace all trees that fail to grow.

KKFERKNCEB IN BUTLBK:
J. F. I.owry, W. T. Mechling, Jaine

Jr., J. K Forsythe, Geo. Khatl'ner
K Walker, Esq., Fcrd keiber, Ksti. and 1>
L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITISDIUbI lIoOKK, B I'TLER, Pa.

TWO CHOICE MIIOOLK.

BROOKE HALL,
For Girls and Young Ladies.

Shortlidge Media!
Academy,

For Boys and Young Men.

O.VITWIN A M
VAW f

MiiDlA,l A., i UiiiiiAtsi^ina.) |

Our readers will be pleased to

learn that

!The Great Ameri-

can HOG
has arrived in good shape .

His hogship is quite a hog

and he weighs

80.000 pounds
and cost

$u,500,
' The building that encloses

His Majesty is 154 feet long
f ?

i by 144 feet wide, and is locat-

| ed in Butler twp., on the

" grounds of '-The Butler Salt

r and Chemical Works.''

, He is not yet on exhibition

s but when he is ready great

j things are expected ofhim and

| the public will be notified ac-

cordingly.

I

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, full and overflowing
' with our immense and choice

stock ofpaper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room for hall our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choicest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
i'rotn Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to Gilts at from 20 cts to Si
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near Postotfice. Butler Pa.

Standard Bred
Trotting Stallion.

I o .
i.in,.

, e-
jllanilileioiilan10,

e-'_ / tn iy ..IHY 1 167 IMu, c ()} Kxion IJcllpse
±z ?! \,. ~ ?.f t \Vo!sls llaiiihlet'aii r.i
~ "

( J>*ugn«e« '

( ||,t,r s i Mewengermare

i GREY TIP 7088 ia ciot-ely related
to uiiiHt of the fact trottf-rf uud «reat
eircs of trotters. Height !6| bund?;
MFiifibt. 1200 pounds, lie is Ktylieb,
baDdeome and a great roadster, aud
very faht walker; npirited, but lear-
leet>; iutelligent aDd trusty and trans-

mits tbeso qualities to bis colts.
Tbohe wishing to raise trotters, car-
riage, coach or general purpose
horses, or uprightly dralt horses
should exuiuiii? him and his colts at

the Scott oarn, alley opposite Wick
boufo stable.

TEH MB *2O payable in advance

with privilege of return.
- Accidents

at owner's risk. Ask for pamphlet
at

THE RACKET STORE,
:i4 S. Mum St., Butter, Pa.

2:12* 2:15 j

BUFFALO BOY.
No. 3,882-

firrrAU)II"Y Ih hy the great sire I'oe&tionliui
lioy. No 17' jo. aire of <ilrl. 2: 12H. Haven
Boy. 2ir.3i. »nil 14 othern wltli retM.riln better

111 an He coiiililtun tlie IIIIKXIof the Pi>c*
boniiu'H. ili'/i. Tow IlallH. 2:1 IX. an<l tlie
American Star#, r10',4. lie la (Undard-bred on
lioth Hide* fci.fi l.i revered under the hi(the*t
ruleh in breeding lie U the fuHteet bred et»l-
lioh 111 the county and the only Ntalilnq Ifi Hie
county 4 yearn and over that wan awarded a
(iretui'itn In lllo<id at the Butler Co. fair laat
mil. Buffalo Boy w a pure palled trotter with-
out any appliance* and train taut for the hand
IIUK he halt had 111* get are all larire and Hoe

Halted. llinoldeat colt, wan atarted Ina ra<» at

MltieraUiwn a»» pr-en 2-year-old. having had
onlv two weeks track work, chasing the other*
01.1 a .cm; gall and getting pert ot the nurhe,

and taking Umt premium wherever shown.
Buffalo Boy H Ijl.kmi bay, Id hand* high and
weighs 1,200 pound*. I* a tierfect model of a
coach or roadaier. He will he lound at my

barn during the seiiaon of mile* north-
east of I'roHfiect. Terms, %'t'r

K r particular* and fiedlgree call nt the farm
or addrcs* AUUNZO MCCANDI.K.SS.

I*le. I'a.

MOH rAGUB NO. 1993.
|li#» Iriport'-d I'l-rrliiffM* iiorv* MontHu'ic

will in<tk*' lh« M~«'tAou <>f IHt/i as followH, rorn.
uifMirlnpr April h: Tlir fli*t thre* <J»v« of
r-?.» h w*:«*ic iho burn of AIODZO .MofJanUlf
ID l<*rmnlc)tntwo uid tbo TMR daysof,
\u2666*a< li w#»« k at tl»» harn or .i. In
i *lay twi». » milim we«t of Suntiury on tlio
Hlckorj Nfill r«a<i f and « «»ntlnuiiiK tiius riciin^
fli"

AD* -Ht:rlpilon of WontatfUK la HH l»#r
i will Kfiown In Hie county having provrd
htciUMir tb») bustfttock horse of bin breed iu
ibe county.

TKIIMH: lio to InHnre. We make bH tcrmii
so l<»w that no per Hon can aHord u> l»r«ed to

.id»*s «>r vrufui
For further partlcular4 ncc |w>Mti?n «»r ml-

dremt.
F. H. IIAVS, ..r ALONZO Mri'ANDLRSS,

(filler,fa. I'a.
4,1 M.

e. i wunwtmmmamwmmtmmm
F*. IF* FI 51 wiontb and >V»- ttcfualty

|1 A ||i|ria> tbt« V> our haleHm**n, OUTFIT
\J IIllrkKK. Can HUtrl you at once. Send
V I U Uror U-rmn to
J. AI'STIN MIIAW. Xnrifryoup, HorhNlir, X.T

Wm. F. Miller.
Manufacturer of

Stair Rails,
Balusters

and Newel-posts.
v . All kinds of Hood turning don« 4 to order, alao
l)ec<»rated and (Jarvrd w<Hid-work. lucli an
t t'omcr ' lo'-k*. I'afo'ls and all kind* of
fancy *ood-*"rk for nnlde of
hOUM«».

CALL AND HKE hAMPLKS.
I Something uew and attractive. Alao

FURNITURE
at lnweMt|<:a.«d) prices,

HUjrfj at No. 40, N. Main »tr««»*t.
Factory at No. f>», N, »trreu

HITTI.KR PKNNA

FOR SALS."
! The Evan* City Hour mill. Thi* mill ia

1 situated in Kvan* City, anil i* in one of the
j lie -t lo< aliti-H in the county; oil railroad,
and Kurroiimled by a *|ileti(lid grain grow
lig coiinlr;. 'I hi- mill w ill l.e xold cbenp.

\u25a0 r AirI lot pni'tieular. lull on nt atldreee
.liHM SUTTON,

i Kvan* City, J's. j

Whv Our Success?
Because we devote our en-

tire time and attention to hats
and Mens outfitting and those
needing anything in these lines
know it is to their advantage
to come to us. We keep
thoroughly posted on all mat-

ters pertaining to our busi-
: ness.

We get our goods direct
from the manufactures en-

abling ua to sell at lower prices
than many dealers pay for
them.

We sell only the best brands
of goods in all grains, brands
known the world over as re-

liable.
This spring we are in bet-

ter shape to serve our patrons
than ever before, and adding
to our large stock daily.

Remember we have but one
price and that is the lowest.

Colbert & Dale,
i 70 S. Main street,

Butler, Pa.

B. IS B.
Silks and Dress Goods

1 FOR SPRING,

t In these departments we are offer-
ing for this month's business a great

1 many nnusual values and bargains.
Write our Mail Order Department

" for samples of anything in the Dry
Goods line you may be specially in-

terested in and get the best for the
least outlay.

50 inch Suitings in dark colorings,
checks and stripes, 25 cents.

37 inch All-Wool Tricots and

1 Cloths, 25 cents.
36 inch American Novelties,checks,

\u25a0 stripes and plaids, 35 cents.

P 50 inch Scotch Cheviots, in
1 beautiful assortment of various

' shades of grey and brown stripes, 50
cents a yard; all wool and worth reg-

[ ularly 75 cents. Extraordinary valus.
Side Bordure Suitings, 40 cents.

Imported Novelty " 50 cent*.

All-Wool " " 75 cents.

In brief the largest assortment of
special values ia Wool Suitiogs. 35
cents to 75 cents, ever placed ou sale
in any one store.

SI LKS.
Piain Surahs, 19 inches wide, 5.0 c

<>sc.
24 inches wide, 75e., worth
24 in. wide, sl. very best goods

made.
New Cheviot Silks iu Spring color-

ings checks and stripes. 90 cents.

New Austriau Cloths, all Silk, en-
tirely new fabric, $1 yard.

50 pieces colored Arutures, 21 in
wide, 75 cents, best colors; goods
made to sell at $1 25 and undoubted-
ly the gr«-au-st Silk bargain ever sold.

New Faille Francaisse, Summer
Silks, Habutai Silks, India Silks,
e;c.. etc., at prices lower than such
qualities are usually sold at.

Our Spritig Catalogue aiiil Fusbion
Journal now ready?lrce upon re-

quest.
If your name was on our mailing

list, for 1889, a copy of this catalogue
will be mailed you aUo. I! you did
not receive a copy last year, write
name and address on a postal card,
and a copy will be mailed. Mail
order business a leading feature.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

EPIDERM SOAP
IIKMOVKS

EHECKLES,
I'IMHLES,

BLACKHEADS
AM)EXCESSIVE 11 El) SKIS.

Its use renders the skin soft
and clear, and gives a trans-
parent complexion. By mail
'JS cents. Address

El'lDERM SO Al' CO.,
Jlox 143, Jersey < i 'y, A. J.

in r iim' 1 -000 r *r v',r an<l

11 IHIV,H wlimt we arr paying W#- want
\u25a0 Iff (1 I \ 100 inor« and will pay Salary and
HU' III UKxpcn*»*» or I.ltinral coinmlwilon
from utart. A H«r» Opportunity for any inau

wantliiK a position an Local. TraveliriK or (Itin-
era! ARC-111 fur a rullalili: Nuinery thai K'laran-
tces It* nto< k. A'lilrr.HM. at. once.

R. D. Luetchford & Co.

Kirkcrfnrß, Uorheatrr, V V.
Mobtlon thin pap«*r.

J. E. Kastor,!
I'ractical Slute Koofor.

Ornamental and Plain Slating
Ol.all kimln.dono on Hhort noliuo. ?

Office with W. 11. Morris No. |
7, N. Main St,, liesidence

North Elm street,
Butler, Pa.

DIAMOND I
LAUNDRY,

East Diamond ? - Butler, Pa.

FIKMT G'I.AMN LAI'NDKV WOBK IN ALL
LLBANCIIKS. I, ACK CT'KTAIKH A

BPKCIALTV. ALSO, CLKAV-
INO, DYKINO AKD CAU-

I'KT (jLKAMIKIi.

(ioiids collected and delivered I
in all parts of the town.

I ANDREWS & SHUTTLEWORIH,
PItOI'KIBTOKB.

POSITION OFFERED.
Ifyou in iicml of a good paying {iHHitioo
and think you have the qualitifM of u good

mlcHinan, you will do wall to writo u* at

once. We will pa}- good cotntnlaaion or

aaliiry and expetmea to u good man. The

puriitiun we utter \* a permanent one. Ad

rm* at once,

SKLOVKK <T ATWUOU

Ntim rr men. (iencva. N, Y

, ?Advertise iu tb< C >TIZKN.

The Very
REMARKABLE BARGAINS
JOHN BICKEL,

22 SOUTH MAIN S7REZT,

BUTLER. -
- PA.,

Has been opening for the past few weeks have attracted the attention

of thousands of eager buyers. In order that there will be no diminution in
the amount of busines we have been doing we shall offer our entire stock at

remarkable low 6gures. Among this stock will be found a nice lot of sam-
ple boots and shoes, some winter goods and a large line of spring goods
which are arriving daily- All persons wishing to purchase anything in oar

line now or in the near future would save money by calling at Bickel's, for
we are offering bargains which cannot be resisted. I have on baud several

cases of boots which lam closing out very cheap. 1 have just received a
big shipment of mens working shoes buckle, pat. buckle and lace; brogaDS,
plow shoes, creemors, &c., showing the best selection in Butler county, and
prices lower than ever before. Mens fine dress shoes of all kinds. A big

line of Edwin Clapps celebrated shoes which are ail made bv hand,cut from

the choice skins of Kangaroo, Cordovan and French Calf, made on ail lasts
and in all styles "There is no limit in oOr cut of prices." Mens A calf,
calf and dongola shoes in button, Eu£. Bal and Congress from $1.50 to $3 j
They are dandies, call and examine them

LADIES SHOES.
Such bargains as these have uever been thought of in the shoe line.

These prices afford great limits and capacities for saving money in this sac-
rifice which may never occur again. We can give you a ladies fine Dongola
shoe at $1.25, another at $1 50 and one t-till better at $1.75. A genuine
dongola kid shoe, worked holes, finely finished, B?o E at $2 50. Every
pair giving good satisfaction. A good machine turn in Cur or Dongola Kid
in all the latest s'.yles, lasts, otc. at $2.75 t0'53.25.

Misses fine dongola and pebble goats, heel and spring heel at $1 25
This is a great bargain. A misses good school shoe at sl. lo this great
sale we have not forgotten the misses and children's, boys and youth's de-
partment. They have all been subjected to the same per centage of reduc-
tion.

A full line of Rubber goods of all kinds, short and knee boots in light
and heavy weight. Complete line of light specialty rubbers of all kiuda at

the lowest prices.
Boots and shoes made to order on very short notice.
Repairing promtly done.
N. 15. I will give away a lot of tine seed corn called the Thorough

White Flint Corn aa<l ?» lot ol good yieldiug oats called the Early Swede
Oats These seeds will be given away on the following terms: All persons
falling at my store will receive free a package of corn and oats. They are

to plant it aud ou Oct. Ist to 10th, all persons can bring sufficient samples
of each to my store and the person getting the best selection of the two
seeds will be entitled to a $lO premium. The per-uu haviug the second
best selection will receive ass premium. S > call and receive a free pack-
age of our seed aud try your luck

Yours tinly,

JOHN BICKEL
22 S. Main St. - Butler, Pa

New Store and New Goods

D. K. JACKSON'S,
No. 39 S. Main St., BUTLER. PA.

We have opened at above place an entire new utock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Ladids aud Outs Furnishing Goods, Ladies Wraps, Dress Trim-
mings, Ribbons and Velvet Ribbons.

Do vou want a nice Black or Colored Dress in Silk, Warp or all wool
Henrietta? We have (hem. And at prices as low as you can get them in
any of the surrounding cities. In short if you want anything in Dress
Goods, Dress Ginghams, Sateens, White Goods, Stripe or Plain Surahs,
Velvets. Plushes, Black Gros Grain Silks, etc. We have Ihein.

AXJSO, Ladies Wraps, Corsets, Cor.-et Waists for padies or Misses,
Ladies, Misses and Childreus Vests. Carpet Chain in wool and cotton, all

colors. Give us a call
We hope by polite atttentiou to merit a share of your patrona^-fe.

D.-E JACKSON.

510 to 514- Market St., Cor. Liberty St.,
prrrs iIUHO.

ACKNOWLEDGED THE LEADING

MILLINERY AND FURNISHING HOUSE,
OFFER AN IMMENSE AND CHOICE LINE OF

Millinery Goods of'AII Kinds.
Underwear, Hosiery, for Ladies, Geudemen and Children.

Cloaks and Wraps, for Ladies and Children

Umbrellas and Parasols, all the Novelties.
CORSETS, 115 stvles, including C. P. P. D., Madam Foy's, Warner's,

Kail's, Common Sense, Thompson's Glove Kitting, Her Majesty's
Ferris' Waists, and 12 styles for Misses

KID GLOVES, Own importation. Hooks or buttons, nice goods,
75c, Sfor, I.! $1.25, $1.50, $1.15 and sy. Gents' Kid Gloves, 75c. sl,

$1 IS and $1 50.
Lace Curtail :s. Own importation, beautiful patterns, (ISc, 75c, 00c, sl,

$1 50, $2,50 to sl2 a pair.
Di ess Trimmings and Notions ofall kinds
Gen is 1 Ku rr.is hings, A complete lin** perfect fitting Nliiris, Collars aud

Cull*, Hosiery, Uuderwear, bovs' Waiatv, Handkerchiefs

and Selling exclusively (or Cash we can offer superior in-

ducements and guarantee OWEST PRICES.

JjgfOrderH by mail receive prompt attention.

GREAT REDUCTION
AT

,1. It. GHIKB'S,
No. 1 South Mf»iri St., - utlor* fa;

In Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
And Spectacles,

Repairing Promptly Attended To.
hign of klkctkic bell.

WHITHER! O! WHrnntK, OLD won \N, SO I.ICHT
Wrru BLACK DIAMOND ROOKING TO COVEK I,H SK<I.

WHY CO FAK FROM TH.I LAND OP '» OCR Eisrnit
BKCA .K rr AL..EADY COVERS THE EARTIL

Scud for iilusuatcd circular to

M. Ehiiet, Jk., & Co.,
4.3U "Wulnut (Strccti

PHILADELPHIA.

ICURE
FITS!

Iear Ctra* Ido not mean merely to
\u25a0top them lor a time, ami then have them re*
torn again. I MKAXA BAI'ICAXi CUIUS.

1 h»jo made the diaeaae ol

FITS, EPILEPSY cv
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life-long «tndy. I wi.niu.yT my remedy to
CUKE the worst case?. Because others havo
failed Is no reason (ornot now receiving a care.
Send at ones for a treatise and a FREE BOTTLI
of my INTALLIBLEBEMKDT. Giro Express
and Post Ofiire. It costs yon nothing lor a
trial, and it willcure you. Address

H.C. ROOT. M.C.. 183 FEARIST . NEWYCIK

NO MORE OF THIS!

/;\u25a0 V;

jjjlpD
Rubber Shoos unit ** worn uncomfortably tip;ht

w 111..ru-n slip otr thff.-it. To rcintnly
this evil tliu

"COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO..
OATT n shot! with the inside of the he»'l limvlwill

rubber. This clings to the shoe ami prevents
the Kubber from slipping off.

Call for tlie "(ulcliwitcr"

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS
<nd vou can walk, run or jumpiiithem.

ga A SOLID??
STEEL FENCE*

EXMNDED'METAI
SOMETHINU NEW

RESIDENCES, CHURCHES, CFMFTERIES. FARMS
GARDENS Gates, Arbor*. Window (iunrd*, Trelllar\
Fire-1)roof PMSTKUI.Mi I.\TII, HOOK M \TH,
Xc. Write for llluhtratcil mailed frtf

CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO
_ 111! Wsler St., I'M.
wuir»ri Mriike«p 1L Give lismc ol" Una Davo

-pnpp
ton rnAu? l 11 t»'l'Trl b|#P mi

MILES I*fcfc

EYE ' «nd th<«* around y<»u. Th* I

?bout lb. flftl.th,-.t ofIUbulk It « rr.n.l;
..... mmk. fton. W.ll I......

i j'.'.'.i.*IIIIALLLTTa CO., I*«*HMO. ruHILAKi., Mil»»

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from th« effoct- of youthful error*, early

decay, w&atiug weak TK-HM. lost manhood, ofo., Iwill
nci. l a valuable treaUne (eealtnl contaiuing full

Mrticulanifor borne cure. FREE O' charge. A
Splendid medical work ; nhoulri i»e read by every
Inau wbo 1« nervous and debilitated. Addfeifl,

Prof. r. ?'? t'OWLUI. JIOCHIUJI, ( OUXW

I SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
hair ou thu fore-
h«ad, neck, n
Mars, hauda, iiin,fi#^|y^>wiir

ou IUWU'I
abovo

b«utrd 11d« and bo-

dfatraynd forov«r

Electro huri(oou t 3\.

Vein* of tiie 2iu*nt \ \jj
I*intl> 1 ?*«. Black- /fk
iisada. Liver Hpots - *?>

and all dl««a««i aud blemUhns of the *kln,
couiplsxlou. hair aud ncaln miocunnfu lly

? tr.Mti-d by !>r. Van l>yck. The Doctor ha»
, had '2O years' experience In the practice «>f

)il« Apeclalty, and nuiuhnm among hU pa-
tients our luost pruiulusut faiuilieii. If you
are afflicted withany of tbeabuveblciulahra,
avoid patmit m«dicln«i» aud conmilt Or. Van
I»yck at once. Special tertnutoall whoniake
engageueuts'tblii mouth liookfree. Eugage-

' insula ran be made by mall. Call ou oraddrnsa
j Pr J. Van l>yck, 40 N llth atr«nl. IMilladel-

| j'hla, or MU I'HUU avnuue. PittabnrKh, l'a.
j 11 ours U to I aud 2 to 7; Mundayn, 10 to f». f

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
IUMMOIU:,ISBIiSTHft'TIiaK.

Chonpor than Wood.

|||'lU
Tliaabovu < ulabwwa I'tokvt F«r.c«i wlih gatr <lh ? » i, < a

ettllbf.) csa tHi u»«Mlon Ironor Wood \TI»u wrltlr.u f..r
l-r!o#s glva QusoUtj. Number of Doobln su4 Hlu»i*.
Wantsd. U'a alto Maaafsctara lloavjr Iron K«t. i<? r *'t- >tin
Htabie rUllnaa. flra Hbutura and nick KMC'AI*KH.«mi..,

an 4Kallitia*. lJraaa and Iron flrlii« WIKK I"fjtlASi)
WINDOW BCUKICNtI, aul all kloJaof WIME WoKK.

i ITLMA: I>I:

«U3 X '405 Market8t. f lk lttsl>urK li, l'a.

POR SALE!
i will *?#-11 my ftoti lot '>" W.

Ht. The lot has u frontage of »>0 leet on >V

Pearl, ami thoOh<* contains four icxuns

with a good cellar. n w
For particular* inquire of toe ut 11 w.

l'eirl St.. Hutler, l'a.

KIRS E. J. IFFT.

®.»RFFERSOX
ST.

SHORN E,
HITTLEH, PA.

S[.niiu! of hope and love ami youth and cladnt ??*?

"Whit. winfreil emblem? brightest, best nn-1 fairest!"
\\ ith Sjirinifcoined new want?, Dew work ami new dutup. nil centering

in the pluoe whero the 'smily abides, be i! <*al»i?* or cist'p ?"Home. Sweet
Hoim ' ?? One Dial! .-put where nij tirid iniiul aiuy rest nnd rail it home/ 1

So we .-u/irert, Ix-irin early. (,'ouie ami jfet foitie of oit nice Wall
Paper ui.d \\ iodow shades, and tit up that "spot" bright and new.
the walls with a fe« of our I'rnutifnl I'icturt », and add tic meiaeary fiue
art furniture, whieh v\e are < florini.' very cheap. Then jiliice on v<»ur tnlile
and in your shelves u -election of ehoice hooks whii li we now Hell at bargain
prii< ?> aide 11' ?' U in 1 l.ia -pot ' ,on a I .me indeed.

Why 1?« it'll <ur walls be tare and diegv when a lutle luste aiid trifling
esptiine will ;iR'stforni the r»»»u. into a place ofcheer snd beauty.

Ai.d ryrry y trd of Wtll Pitp'-r frotu oar ehcmi»-*t atO -.11, to liirj.-'s haud-
, I'uKl f 0.1r.1, nn I rainbow -!i»led B|H-ci»l* at M a'roll, ev ry *arl i- «u object ]»<woit

in I ?.:! !V, testeaod Cdltare. With a lsiy>- stock of iV- lif *\u25a0, ti, i tnry itoe and
dt |... i i>i i iij, «1..1 of ;'" lii' * '?"incii t iio I < itDcf*, ayiu v itc tiur friends hi id the
the public to <mU Hud examine our go-vi*, leeling contijent thai *e cm satisfy all reasona-
ble demands.

iA MATTER OF GREAT IMPORTANCE TO M
It suffering lV.nu l«U|c Maudii.. 1 hr«.ui»- disi .i-es. I<i ..i -i of ti.. 111. .J, .skin ai.d

N'ervons system, as well a< those sutteriug from

Ear, Kyo, .Nose and Throat Trouble.

3VOKITZ SAI >!. M I> . Speciali»t on IttiieAM* .1 J. MrfLKLLAN, M. !>., Specialist on
of Kjf, Far. Throat and Lunira. C'hronlr IHwihm.

They will visit this county every four weeks, thus saving their natient.s the trouble
and expense of visiting the city, as th>y are the only physicians and surgeons in this
country who carry their own Manakins. Models, Piagranis, etc., to illustrate and wakt)
plain to all afflicted the cause nnd nature of their diseases.

Examination and Consultation Freo to Eveybody.
np MHPIT7 CAI (W the creat German Oculist, willbe here and perform all opera-
un, muni ii. OKLU'i ttoiis on tin- Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat, without pain and In tuna
lime than any oilier llvlm:oculist. This willRive his numerous pat lents and mhers who are In
need of Medical Treatment, an opportunity 10 consult this distinguished physician, whose duties
at the Institute willpermit only monthlv visits to your community.

Chronic Diseases,

The Doctors treat no acute diseases, hut
makes an entire specialty of chronic and long
standing diseases. Cases given up by other
doctors and pronounced Incurable, they most
desire to »? e. The doctors have treated over

' I.l.ciues in Ohio in the lust twelve years,
I many of which had been given up as Incurable,
| some to be blind, others deaf, and a large num.
Iter to be Invalids for life. Hut now
they see and hear, and manv are started on the
high road to health and recovery every dav.

The Doctors are surrounded with the largest
collection of tine Instruments ever Imported to

tills country for examlulux and treating all
chronic diseases of the HEAP, FACE. EYK.
EAR. THROAT. HEART, IXNfJS. SUHua.li
Liver. Kidneys, Bladder, skin. Hralu aud
Nervous system, Cancers. Tumors, Piles, swell-

Old Sores Kits. I'aral wis. Neuralgia,
Rheumatism. Dropsy, Gout. Sick Headache,
Debility. Depression ofSpirits, Diseases of Chil-
dren. Hereditary Diseases, nee. etc.. and, in
fact, all long standing aud Chronic Diseases.

Rectal Diseases.

Tliey also Make a Specialty of All Forms of
RK< TAL Diseases. Piles?lnternal and Kx-
ternal. Itching and Kleadlnß. Rectal l lcers.
Fissures. Fistula?which are often taken for
Xervous and Lung Diseases, all cured tr taken
in time. Remember, we cure all tonus of ran
without pain. Interruption or detention from
business and without tile use of Knife. Caustic,
l igature or Injection. Come and be convinced.
(Dr. McOlellan made these diseases an Kxrlu-
sive Specialty for Ten years In a I.arge city.

Manliocd Perfectly Restored.

(julck. painless and certain euro for Im-
potence. Lost Manhood. Spermatorrhoea
Losses, Weakness and Nervous Debility, also

for Prostatitis, Varicocele and all private dis-

eases. whether from imprudent habits ol youth
or sexual excesses tn mature years, of any
cause that debilitates the sexual fuiieilous,

speedily and permanently cured. Consultation
free and strictly confidential. Absolute cures
guaranteed. No risk Incurred.

Prkkonh I'nski Ll.Kt.'Ll.Ytreated by Ignorant
pretenders who keep trifling with them month
after moid h. giving poisonous ami Inmiirlous
compounds, should call and see the Doctors.

WOM'KKPrL Ci. llis by our Improved method
of treatment accomplished in Nervous Debility,
Premature Decline of Manly Powers, Kindred
Affections which have bsen neglected or un-
sklllfullvtreated. No experiments or failures.
Patients treated by mall aud medicines sent by
express. Personal consultation la preferable.
We guarantee curable cases.

Chronic Diseases of the Eye.

Such 11s granulated It.!s. chronic inilamatlon ol
rlio lids, of ihr Iris, at the Choroid, of the Ketl-
iii>. Chronic ulceration, spasms of the lids. can-
cer of the lids and eye. tears running over the ;
cheeks. da\ and ntglit blindness. Purulent or j
mattering Sore eyes, Gonorrlaral Opthalinla. I
Syphilitic Opt lmlima, red blotches or brown I
ones on the hall, phlyctenular Optlialmla. I
Opacities or milk white spots on the eye, (flail- |
coma or copping ot the n.-rve. Amaurosis, fall-
ing out of lashes, sores, redness of of lids

and eye«, and ail other diseases to \\lii«'h Ihe
eye of Its appendages are liable, positive and
rapid cure guaranteed.

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses.
Ground and made to I't all detective eyes.

Near sight. far sight. dull and weak si*ht spots
before the ey»*s. squint eyes .Astigmatic eves,
drooping fives. and every such defect cured by
perfectly fitted glasses. Tli»* old made to see
as go<Hl as the young, and read with as
mucl. ease and pleasure.

Ear Troubles are Cured by Dr.
Sal ill

In an astonishing quick time. He willrelieve
you of all roaring, hissing and ringing noise,
heaviness, lulling, pain, running of tite ears,
will dose up a l oie In a drum of fifty years
standing; will Insert artificial ear drums of his
own Invention with astonishingly gratifying re-
sults. '

A Word About Catarrh.

It Is In Ihe mucous membrane, that wonder-
ful seiiil-Jluid emelopo surrounding the dell
rate tissues of the air and food passages, that
Catarrh makes its stronghold. Once establish-
ed it eats into the very vitals, and renders life
but a long-drawn I>p ath of misery and disease
dulling the sense of hearing, trammeling the
power of speerh. destroying the faculty of J
smell tainting the breath and killing the re-
fined pleasures of taste. luslduously. by creep*
lug on from a simple cold In tho head. it as-
saults the membraiiou.s lining and envelopes
the 1 tones eating throuf h the <lelieate coats and
causing inflamatlon. sloughing and death.
Nothing short of total eradication will secure
health to the patient and all alleviatives are !
simply procrastinated sufferings, leading to a I
fatal termination. I MI. SALM has. by a treat-
ment local and constitutional, made the cure of
this dread diaease a certantjr, and has MTtf
tailed. Kven when tin* disease had made fright- |
ful inroads on delicate, constitutions, hearing, i
smell ami taste have been n'covered, and the <
disease thoroughly driven out.

DK. MOKITZ 5.4 D.\| is a (?erman by birth
arm education, is widely known as an author!- \
ty on diseases appertaining to his specialty. 1viz: Diseases of the Eye. Ear and Throat and in JCatarrh, mid has secured for himself an envla- ?
bie reputation. part leuiarly as an operator. j

( <>NSI STATION HitK til

I Will bo at Butler, Pa., at Hotel Voge-
loy, May 14 and 15, Wednesday and
Thursday, and return every four
weeks.

J. R. GRIEB. \u2713 PHOF. R. J. LAMB,

GRIEIi & LAMB'S MUSIC STOKE.
NO. 16 SOUTH MAIN ST, BUTLJSR, PA.

Solo Agents for Butler, Mercer and Clar-

W
IOU CMM,IT' S LOR I'ehr HIGH. & Cos Magnificent
I'l " 1 ' \u25a0*' 1 "~( 1 ' New by & Rvans
Pianos, Packard, Crown, Carpenter and
\' ('\y Knirh.D'l < >an 1 >«v\l<>rs in Violins,
triiign, Bruno Guitars, and

All Kinds of Musical Instruments.
_ SIIRRT MUSIC A SPECIALTY-

Pianos and Organs sold on installments. Old Instruments
taken in exchange. Come and see us, as we

can save you money.

Tuning and Repairing of all kinds of Musical Instruments
Promptly attended to.

""\ THE

Satisfaction Guaranteed-,
EACH CAN OF THE COOKS BAKINGPOWDER IS GUARANTEED
FULL STRENGTH. FULL WEIGHT, AND IS SOLD ON IIo

MERITS AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE CONS!SItN«
WITH QUALITY. ????

COOKS QUARTERS.RETAIL AT 5 CTS.

COOKS HALVES. RETAIL AT 10 CTS.

COOKS POUNDS, RETAILAT2OCTO.
Sold by ail Orocert


